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:5'. ;... ~"''!'E:, e.o1:::.g ous1ne;Js tmdo:- the 
nome of ;1crIr.1.ltb. '!':::'c.ns::'er, e.!ld. 3'2.Y RC,!'id 
'!':-:msl t CO!lll'a:lY, 

COt:.plc.1n3r. ts, 

vs. 

c. E. S':'.!":~:zP., z;.~~j:,!,~ :;)R1:.. u.GZ , 
CS1~ES ";'f::."!'l'Z, JO~ ~OZ, ?!C7.J-'qD ?,O~, 
.JO~ DOZ CO??OR;..TIO~, o.nCt the 
?ICEhR~ RO~ p~tnc=sh1D. 

GeorGe D. ?ollock, ~o= Cocplainants. 

Caze 1:0.2975 

~. S. Johnson, to= Southe~ ?~citlC Co~l'cny ~d ?acitic 
:.:oto::- '!'::-c.ns!,o:-t Co:l'~Y, 1ntervo:lors on 'behalf or 
coml'l:l1n~ts. 

~d~~d Storn, for Eall~j ~rezs .~cncy, !nc., 1~ter
veno=s on behclt or co~plainants. 

~~IS, Co~ssio~er -

~tc:." public ho~1nS$ in Caze XO.2975 the Co~ss1on, o~ 

~.Z:l:'cb. 9, 1931, C:uly :lade 1 ts decision o.:ld o=d.o:- 1\0.23492, in 

which it was rOtL~d.. ~s e tc.ct thc.t C. ~. St~~=, doing businoss 

undo:." the tictitious naQc ondstyle o~ ZC:etto. D=o.yoee cnd/O~ 

Monterey Peninsula. D=c.yo.ge CO!:lPc.ny, was enG"...,zod in the ~inesz 

or t=cnsport1:ls p=o;ert:r on the b,1gb.wc.ys as eo co:::::.on carrier 

on the one hand., and ::onte=ey end. Cc.:""..n.el a:lc. otbc= points on tho 

other,also points i~tormeOiate the=eto, in violation ot 



Chapte~ 213, St~tutes o~ 1917~ 3cze~ upon the tin dings 

:ade, it ~as oraered that the said C. z. St~~r, do!ng busines~ 

under the tictit1ou~ na:e ~~~ style o~ ~otta Dr~~o ~d/or 

Monteroy ?en1~sule Dra~go Co:pcny, cease ~d des1zt !ran zuch 

111ese.l o,eration until ho haC!. o1:>taine<! tram. tb.e ?~l=o.:::.d Co:::mi$~1on 

~ cortitic~te ot ~ublic convenience end necessity for such service. 

(Decision No.23492, dated 1:.c.rcb. 9,. 1931, one:. issued in Co.se !~o.29'lS). 

~hough defendant C. Z. St~po= had actual notice of ze1d 

DeCision ~o.23492, ~o application tor =chear~s wes filed, ~d .. 
tho order oecame final. It has not been revoked ane. is still 

in tul1 torce anu ettect. 

C>:l ::.::.:y 25, 1931, there 71e..S t!.led vr~th the Co:a:liss1on the 

c.p~licat1on tor order to show co.uee ~d a!tidc.vit of se=viee or 
!t ~es alleged therein that said C.~.St~e= 

has tailed to co~~ly 7.ith the ter:s ot ~ecis10n No.~92 in thet 

between tee pOints hero!.nc.oove n~ed. ?o.ro.g:oaph VI ot: tho 

application ar:.d att'1e.c.v1 t sets ~ortb. in dete.11 three o.lleeod. 

instances of vio1at1o~ ot this Co~ss1on's order. It WIlZ 

further el1egea thet Decision ~o.~92 haa been Violated on ~y 

1 . ..... At.....· ~ . 9 .. 1"i31 occe.s 0~3 zu..,seg,u<:.l:J, .. 0 .u'.;.~C!l ,.J.07 • rt was asked. that a:l 

order be issued re~u1rine ~a1d c. E. St~pe~ to ~ppe~ and show 

cause why he should not be p~ished ~o= contempt. 

Thereette:-) c.:::.d on June 1, 19:31, tbe Co:mniss1on dulj ::lade 

an~ iscu~ its order to show cause directing the ~aid C.Z.Stanper 

to ;ppea= betore Co~1ssione= K~=is on June 23, 1931, ~t tho 

city hall in the city o~ ~onte=ey, to show c~use ~b.y he should 

.Tune 11, 1931. 

in person at the city hall in ~onterey. The tlatte:' W~ 

pe:t1e.lly hoard c:o.c. ~ adjQu...-nment to.kex:. to ..:.meric:3!l Lesion ::::o.ll, 
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z. :!. Durho:l, a here.ware deale:- in Cc....""':o.el, testitied tho.t 

Monterey Peninsula D:"cyage Co. had bee~ ~clivcrine t:-eight ~t 

his store. to:" seve=al months; that J.e :9eic. tee driver :C=eieb.t 

charges end that t~e service he ~ow :-ece1ves t=o~ ~ontorcy ?en1nsu1~ 

D:-ay~e Co. is the same as the service he was :-ecoivins prior to 

!!e:cb. 9, 19:30. ~e identified three :-ece1pts (EY~101t ~o.l) tor 
freight che:ges :paid 'by hi::l to n:.:onte=ey :?oninsw.e. Drayaee Co.," 

tho bills covor1ng tre1eht charges on con:;1~ents o't goods sili:pped . 

by Son Francisco ~cale=s to ~1tness Durh~ at C~~el. 

St~per's driver on tho C3-~el-Uonterey :-oe~ p:-ect1cslly ove:-y d~y 

during the l~st tr.o ~onths a~d haC. obse=ved ell kinds or freight 

beins de11vere~ t=om the vebicles ~t ~any ~lacos ot business in 
. 

C:u-mo1. Ee testified that the service "was just the s~" 

~ that g1~on by Monterey Poninsula DrayaGe Co. prior to ~arch 9, 

19~1. 

Detend3:lt Statl,or, as c. wit::.ess co.lled by co:np1e.1:lant, a::ld 

in his own bohnJt end defense, re~di1y ae~1tted thet he had received 

a copy or the Com:ission's ~ecision ordering h~ to cease and 

said. deCision. Eo said he had not complied with tho ordor to 

cecsc end de~ist and ~z at this time oper~t~~g ~~ tran$~er line 

'betwoen Sen Fr: c 10co one. Eest Bay ~oint$ C!ld C~el and Y.onte::-oy." 

!rom the record it is cle~ that St~per has di3reg~doa 

tho te~s o~ Decision No.2Z492 a~ it is round as e tact that 

subseo .. uent to its issua:lce ~ropcrtj tad 'beon transr:>e::-tec. 'by h1m 

in violatio~ 0: said decision ~d o~ said Cha~te= 213. 
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J,';:n orete:- to show co:c.se b.o.v:t=.S bee=. duly ~e.e and i::::ueG. 

horein on JUne 1, 1931, wherein C. E. Sta:po:- was directed to 

0.1'1'00: ond show cause oetore the ?~ilroc.d Co:=::li SS1011 why he 

should not oe punished tor conte:pt tor b.~s disobedience or tho 

order or the said COm=iss1on, m~de in it: Dec1~1on No.23492, and 

e;1 van t'ull op).:lort uni t y to O!lswer sai do ordor c.:c.d to puree hi:c.selt' 

o"r his alleged contempt, based uPO:l the torezoinz findings, 

h~:: ceen guilty o~ co~te~~t ot the Rai1ro~d Commiss1on ot the 

State or Ca11fo:-n1a in di~oeyine its or~er made on Y~ch 9, 1931, 

in its Decision ~o.23~92) by roilinG and :-e~us1nz to desist trom 

the transpo:-t1ng ot p=o~crty as 0. co~on'ccrrier tor co~ponsation 
between San Fr~c1sco end Odkl~d ~d s~ ~oso on tho one hcnd 

a~ ~ontere1 and C~~el ar.d other ~o1nts on the other, 1nclud~ 
.... 

?Ol:lts intermediate thereto. 

said conte~t ot the Ra1lroad Co~~1ssion, as ~orosa1d, said 

C. E. Ste.:pe= shall be punished 'OJ a tine or $ 500~OO 

to be ~a1d to the Secretary or the Railroad Comm1ssio~ ot the 

or this jude;:o.ent, and in dei'c.ul t o~ t~e l'c.ymo:c.t thoreot that he 

be co~tte~ to the county jail o~ tho Cou:ty o~ Monterey, 

State or Calitornia, until such tine be pe!d or s~t1sr1ed in the 

that shell so remain U!'lpaid. 

" 

Rc.i~oad Co~ission, i~ such tine is ~ot paid ~it~ln the time c.bove 

specif1ed, prepare appropriate orde~ o~ arrest and coco1tcent in 



tho ~~e o~ tho ~a1lroad Co==izsion o~ ~ho Stato of Calitornia 

directed to the snor1tr or the County or Y.ontorey, to which 

shall be attached ~d m~de a ~~t thereof a certitied COP7 or this 

o,in1on, f1ndinGs ~d judgment. 

The forogo1ne opinion, t1ndL~gs ~d jud~c:t c:e hereby 

approved ~~d ordered filed ~z th~ opinion, findings ~e juu~ent 

of the Ra~o~d Comm1szion Or" the State of California. 
, 

Date~ at San Fr~cicco, C~litorni~, this ~~ day ot 
June, 1931. 
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